
Dr. J. Clarence 
Waddy Buried

TH & 3S MEN D IRECT C U IO IN C C ^ OCC IW K O L LggS AT CAMP

CONSERVATION MONTH
On The Farm and in The Home

GREENSBORO liSitt rite* profirram w»» presided over

fo r Dr. J«mM C. Wnddy, promin
en t physiciin and ardent h^reli- 
man; were held a t St. Matthew’s 
MB church Tuesday afternoon ■\t 
^hree o’clocik. The deceased be 
came > memb«r of the church in 
early life and was a member and 
leader of the choir until his death. 
The spacious church was filled 
long before the hour of the ser
vices. Mrs. C. C. Steward, or
ganist played the funeral dirsfe 
as the senior choir preceded the 
family up the aisle. The bronxe 
casket stood embedded in a  vcru 

able flower garden of the most 
gorgeous and beautiful designs 

all attesting the flst«em in whicn 
the physician was held. The

the S c r. J. E. Brower,- newly 
elected pastor o f  St. Matthew’-.

The Greensboro Men’s Glee 
Club o f which the deceased wa» a 
member,* under the direction of 
Mrs. E. Logan Pel»n formed a 
choir fo r the occasion. The 
boy’a chorus of the church sans 
“ Fairest Lord Jesus.” Forn.er 
Judge Spencer B. Adams, and 
Lawyer JO. D. Broadhurst ga\e 
eulogics on the life of the deceas
ed. Rev. J. T. Hairston read the 
Scripture lesson and Rev. W. I. 
Lomas gave th€ invocation. Rev. 
R. W. Winchester, Supt. of the 
district said the last rites.

Pallbearers were members of 
the medical profession. Th®
obituary was read by Mrs.
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OIL HEATER VALUE EVERI

NEW 1940

DUO -THERM

H

*raRR'8 a rare bargain in 
beatdy, economy and heat* 

ing comforti
Thia big, new 1940 Duo-Therm 

the {ambua Duu-Tliaiin 
l>ias baffle burner— jpat* 
anted burner that burns cIcm* 
ly, ailently,. eAiciently from 
pilot light to full flamcl You 
get more heat from every dros 
otf'ehnp fuel oiU
Wasta-stopper keeps heat from

rushing up the chimney— 
tenda more heat out into the 
hou'se—saves oil! R adiant 
Door gives instant flood of 
cxira hcttt wiuaa you uetttl ill 
Rich, Duo-tone Brown en
amel finish makes the Duo- 
Therm a handsome piece of 
furniture.
Here’s your' chance to get oil 
heat on easy tcrm»—If you coau 
in and buy now!

1
fURNITURE.COMPANY, INC, OKSliAM,.Ni£.'

HOUSES 
FOR RENT

No. Rooms Address Weekly Rate

3 Rooms—529 Coleman Alley_____________________$3.00
3 Rooms—531 Coleman Alley_____________________$3.00
5 Rooms—1204 Colfax Streat ;__________________ $4.50
3 Rooms—423% Cozart Avenue___________________ $3.50
5 Rooms—1816 Dawkins Street___________________ $5.00
J Rooms—806 Drew Street_______________________ $3.00
3 Rooms—113 Dunstan Street____________________ $3.50
3 Rooms—119 Dunstan Street__________i_________ $3.50
3 Rooms—1912 Fayetteville Sti'eet_________________$4.50
4 Rooms—1912 Fayetteville Street___________  $6.00
3 Rooms—1011 Ferrell Street________________  $3.'50
3 Rooms—1204 Hanover Street____________  $3.00
3 Rooms—1206 Hanover Street 1_____  $3.00
3 Rooms—1203% Hyde Park Avenue_______________$3.50
3 Rooms—414 Pettigrew Street___________________ $3.00
3 Rooms—116 Piedmont Avenue_________   $3.25
4 Rooms—512 Proctor Street ^_____ $5.00
4 Rooms—514 Proctor Street____________ I_______ $5.00
3 Rooms—404 Roney Street______________________ $3.00
3 Rooms—406 Roney Street____________   $3.00
3 Rooms—407 Roney Street _________  $3.00
2 Rooms—408 Roney Street__________  $2.25
2 RoOms—̂08% • Roney Street !__________ ^_*$2.00
2 Rooms—409 Roney Street______________________$2.00
3 Rooms—410 Roney Street______________ 1______ $3.00
2 Rooms—212 Sunset Drive _______________ $2.00

Chapel Hill, N. C.
3 Rooms—705 Umstead Street____________________ $3.50
3 Rooms—̂ 711 Willard Street_____________________ $3.00

UNION INSURANCE 
& REALTY CO.
REAL ESTATE-RENTING-INSURANCE 

REPAIRS AND BUILDING SUPPLIES 

PHONE J-6521

In line with Ma Plgg’s thrifty plan.
Fresh frolU are on October’s table.
And when ihey’ve eaten what they 

can.
They can what they can't as they 

are able.
Thu* they enjoy a toothsome 

spread
In  winter time upon their bread.

And Ma’s preserves have macie 
powers;

They’re flavored with the hum of bees 
And trills of larks, sonts sung by

flowers
While danring wKha summer bCSMft 
All these are pleasant to remember 
When months arrive th a t end In 

“ember”. —

fAsr

Gurney Nelson, in the absence 

of Prof. Gurney Nelson. Flower 

bearers were Mesdames Anna 

B. Moore, Willie Jenkiins, Beltye 

Taylor and Grace Brown. Intr-r- 

ment v/as in th j  family plot of 

Ashe y tree t oemetei^y. Tha. 

members of the medical profess- 

t and Bennett Colleg;; Sejiicr 

chapter paid last homage, ac

companied by President and Mrs 
David D. Jones and members of 

the faculty.

Wifa Pi^seryers

. To get stains out of thin-necked vaseâ  
pour m srtins or rice, half All the vase 
with water and shake well. The rice 
leaves no scratches ea the glass sod the 
stains coine off..

4

Coal Is DepeDdable

You never have a singrle worry about 
home heating when you burn HOPSON’S 
COAL. You get the correct coal for your 
heating plant and it burns thoroughly, 
^ives a minimum of ash, and maximum 
>f heat. Try Our Special. 

POCAHONTAS, TENNESSEE, RED 
ASHE AND WEST VIRGINIA COAL 

Prices subject to increase without notice.

SHEFFIELD HOPSON
1302 Pine St. Phone L-5924

THE men, whose guiding m- an; Commander, George B. Webb 

fhience direct the future foot- Subaltern, P. T. Atkins; educa- 

stej3 of CCC enrollees a t Getlys- tio-nal aiH’sor, Alonzo H. ?^ob?n- 
burjr National Park, Penn. A son; bacK row; left to rigftt: E. 
complete Negro administartive B. Davis, Junior foreman; William 
and technical staff these man Ĉ- McNeill, junior engineer; E. 
instruct the members of their G. Brown, CCC adviser, who wa^ 
camp how to make a decent and a. visitor to the camp; Gran\i:le 
honest livelihood after gradiiA-|w. Wt>od?.on, project superinten-j * ^ y
tion from camp. From left to dent and Theodore H. Smitli, | prayer Is heard; and thy wife, 
right, front row, they are; Dr. ilandscape architect.
Albert C. Burwell, camp physic> I

W9 mwMAN cuum au.
<*nM

Lsmob oo th* abov* tat
O ctotor 4 la LoIm 1; Acta 1:1-4; 
l« :9 -ia ; CDkMuteM 4:U; H  I ta o -  
thy 4:11, th« QoiOm T txt b tla f  
lMk» I'J, «. n t  MMMd goo* to 
OM «iw> . . .  to wftta . . . Owl 
thou m l(ht«*t kaovr the w rtah itt 
concerning the thing* , whwtm  
thou w ait iM Uwtod.’̂  '

I TODAra tMaaOH ttmttlm  m  
' m any RMo rmitnnem th a t w  

will BoC havo tim e to coaunant 
: on th a n  alL W« will, diorofora. 

conflno oufMlvM to tbo  A nt 
chap ter of S t. Luka, whor* ha 
tells in lovin( fashion, tho «tory 
of w hat took placa bciora U > 
births o< John tha BapClot and 
Jesua.

! St. Liuke waa » physictea and 
I frequently waa the companion et 
I 8t. Paul. "TIm IMe««d phyilcUui,’'
' Paul calli him. Be waa not a 
I Jew, but a  Greek who evidently 
waa converted to  Chriatlanity. A  

[did not know Jeaua peraonally, aa 
o ther disciplaa did. but evidantly 
had accesa to  many w ritings 
about the M aster from which he 
wrote his gospel, aa wcO a s  hear- 

evidence. He aommencea hto

(oapel with '
"Porasm ueh as m any bar*

taken In hand to set forth Ui 
»rder a declaration of thoae 
thinga which are saost surely ba> 
Ueved among ua,

"Even as they delivered then 
onto ua. which from th e  begin
ning were ejrewitneasea. and mln- 
latera the word;

“It seemed good to  me also, 
having had perfect understanding 
of all things from the very first, 
to  w rite  unto thee in order, most 
excellent Theophilus.” Theophilus 
is thought to  be a  l(rfty Roman 
friend who had embraced Chrisrti- 
anity.

St. Luke tells of Zachariaa. a 
priest of the temple, and his wife, 
EHisabeth, an aging couple, who 
were childleaa. One day when 
Zacharias was burning incense 
in the  temple, which waa one of 
his duties, an angel of the L<ord 
appeared before him. Kacharias

d f i ta o a l lM i to %> t m g h  m

'tSL iSB SS iL m
mt M h u « ^  ■

 ^  M M M  W  • #
MMtar Va fev
m m m Sm BM A a

aa alw mm m
tlM aogal

And 
‘*Beliald tba 
Lacd: ha It onta 
to tlqr word.* Amd Iko ^
parted.

Then Mary aioaa and I*
tha hoaaa of bar oomIb 
hath, and told har whac Ipul 
penad and miaalwth aaid: 
ed a it than laaoof wvmm.” And 
Hmry aaawersd;

"My 
Lord,

SPECIAL-GET YOUR CLOTHES CLEANED FOR 

SCHOOL DURING THE MONTH OF SEPTEMBER

 ̂ Suits and Dresses cleaned on our “Back to School" 
special. All garments will be carefuljy examined 
and repaired. Call us for your cleaning and save 
the difference.

I ROYAL TAILORING CO.

Republican National Committee Bessie J  .Wood, New York; Mrs.
chairman. Representative Joseph C a i T i e  Ryeraon, New York; Mrs.
W. Martin (speaking) addressos Anna Hookey Hughes, New i'orK, 
colored women Republican leadeis Mrs. Myrtle C. Satterwhite, New
of the East a t one day convex-j York, Mrs. Pauline Sims, l‘ui-
tion a t  eastern headquarters cf V«ar, Newark, Mrs. Hortense Rid 
Willkie-McNary campaign, 70 ley Tate, Montclair, Mrs. Euiily
East 4|5th Street, New York C i t y . 'Ann Fowler, Atlantic City. ; 
Sanmel F. Pryor, eastern division! Third row: Mrs. William Law- 
head (back to camera) looks o n  I'ence, New York; Mrs. M. T- 
PR does Mrs. Sara Pelham Speaks Whittico, Keystone, W. Va 
(at Mr. Martin’s right.)

Seated, first row, left to right;

A COOL SUMMER . . .
When Riding In Air Cooled Equipment on the SOUTHERN
RAILWAY SYSTEM. Modem Air Conditioned Coaches,
Pullmans and Dining Cai^ on all Through Trains over the
Entire System.

Between

GOLDSBORO—RALEIGH—DURHAM 
AND GREENSBORO

TRAINS 13-14 Air ;Conditioned Coaches between Goldsboro 
and Greensboro. Pullmans between Raleigh-Durham 
and New York.

TJRAINS 15-16 Air Condiitioned Coaches between JRaleigh 
and Greensboro.

TRAINS 21-22 Air Conditioned Coaches and Pullmans be

tween Goldsboro and Cincinnati via Asheville.

Attractive One Wax And Round Trip Fares Everywhere.

Consult your local Ticket Agent, or-tSbmmunicate with

S outhern  R ailw ay
J. S. BLOODWORTH, D. P. A. RALEIGH, N. C.

Mrs
Sara Spencer Washington, At
lantic City, N. J.; Mrs. Grace P. 

Mrs. Lethia O. Fleming, Clovr- Boyd, Atlantic City, N. J . Mi’s. 
land; Miss Cassandra M a x w ' l iKl'zabeth Blake, Woodbury, Ne\* 
Orangeburg, S. C.; Miss B c i t l i a  Jersey; and Mrs. Elvira Bond, 
J. Diggs, Buffalo, Mrs. Lillian W. [Brltiinore, Maryland.
Gaskin,New York. Mrs. Sara Pelham Speak oi

S e c o n d  row; Mrs. S. W i l l i e  Lay-]New York, eastern director of

ton, Philadelphia; Mrs. Norman Activities o f  Colored Woint'n, 

B. Johnson, N ew  York; -^^^'Iprcsided.

OCCO-NEE-CHEE
Self-Rising F lo u r

Takes th(? Guoss out of Baking and Saves you Money

Elisabeth, shall bear the« a  son, 
and thou shalt call h is name 
John.”

This son, said the a n g d . would 
bring Joy and gladness: he would 
be g rea t in the  sight of th e  Lord, 
filled with the Holy Ghost from 
his birth, and “many of the  chil- 
drpn o f  Isrfn i ^kall he tu rn  to 
the Lord t h ^  God." F urther, be 
shaU "m ake readftftJMNIjtfie pre
pared for the

Zacharias DaaMa
Zacharias doubted th a t such a  

th ing  oould be. and the angel 
Gabriel told him th a t for his 
doubt he would be stricken dumb 
from  then on until the child was

bsftold. fwiM hies€ort> a> (■»> 
crmCkiM * aO  «aJI 

■*rM 8« taai !• 
doM to m  gr«at 
holy la B u  oaaM.'*

Mary atayed wttk CUsBbetk to* 
UirM inoatte  aad  then retiirM d 
to  Neuareth. Then caoie tK> Wrtk 
of Elisabeth's son. AQ h«r n«igi»- 
b o n  and coualM rejof e d wttb 
her in her kappiiMM, aiHl wImd 
the baby was bom aU were there, 
and a fte r the eighth day. when •  
namtf waa needed, they wanted 
him cailad Zachariaa, a f te r  Ua 
father. But EUaabeth aaid ao. tha 
name waa to be John. B ut. aald 
the frienda and rriatlvca, no on* 
la  the family ia named Jolui. a sd  
they callad to Zacharias to  aak 
w |iat be would aay,

AH th is tim e Zachartaa ta d
been dumb, unable to  say a  w n d .
aa the angel had So w taa
he waa asked if ha dU n’t  want 
tha child naoMd a fte r hifo, ha 
asked fo r paper and pen and
wrote “Hia nama is John.” And
everyone was surprised.

A fter th a t Zarharias* nooath 
was opened aad bia to ag as loos* 
ened, and he spaka.. p rairtng  God. 
To the chUd he said; “And tboo. 
child, shaft be called tba prayhst  
of the H ighest: ta r  thou sh a lt go 
before th^ face of the  Lord to 
prepare H!a ways:

‘n 'a  ifimm liawrtiidga of salwM aa 
onto Hia peopla bgr tfcs laariM lM  
of tbeir s isa "

Tlie la s t verse ot ih a  dM ^tsf 
says:

"And the  cMld grew, aad  wsjcad 
strong io spirit, and waa m  tbs 
deserts till the day of hia shewing 
unto Israel.”

_____________ nwrihutad bT Khur reaturss gyaaicsta  I»a.__________

Down On the Farm
COTTAGE CH EESE MADE 
EA SILY  IN FARM HOME

Hungry school children are 

the chief reasoq twhy {the fall 

and winter ig ‘'sandwich season” . 
MI5s Mary E. Thomas, njitriiion- 

ist oi' thri State College Extension 
Service, suggests honie-process- 
ed cottage cheese aS an excellent 
filling for school lunch and after 
school sandwiches.

Here is a mild cheese, easily 
^ade in the farm  home, which 
Miss Thomas recommends:

Set two gallons of clean, well 
flavored milk to clabber. When 
thg clabber is firm, run a long 
knife through it, cutting the eurd 
into cubes about the size of a 
grain of corn. Place the ves<wl 
containing the clabber in another 
and larger vessel of warm water 
and heat to ItJO degrees Fahre i- 
heit. Hold a t  this temperature 
for 30 minutes.

Stir every few minutes so >ill 
of the clabber will be heated a- 
like. When ffie whey and curd 
separate, pour into a cheese c>oth 
and drain out tlie whey until' d iy 
curd is obtained. There should be 
about one quart of curd from the

#

#

I
I
:

"LET’S DINE OUT TODAF
Give your family and friends a treat 
and bring them here to dine. They*ll 
like the delicious home cooked foods.

We have a “Variety For Every Palate” and our food 
is prepared just the way you like it. For the best in 
choice and swpvice, let us be your hosts.

K

z
I

original two gallons of a ilk .

With » fork work the ccrd into 
small particles. To a quart i f  
pulveriaetT curd, add one teaspocn 
of soda and one cup o f  firm  
butter. Mix thoroughly. P laci rn 
a double boiler and m elt slowly 
over hot water, stirring  constan
tly. H eat slowly until a  smo> th  
consistency is obtained.

Remove from the stove and  
add one cup of thick, aoor cK-iixt, 
two tea^Kions of salt an d  one 
teaspoon of cheese coloring. Mix 
well and pour into a  b ttttsred  
bowl. Set in ,  cool placa. The 
cheese shouM ripen fo r  a t  least 
four days. If kept in a cold place 
it should be good fo r  a  w e«i o r 
two.

This cheese has very litU« fla 
vor, b u t the nutrition ist sug
gests th a t pimentos, caraway 
seed, or a  small amoairt o f strong 
flavoured cheese melted oaa be 
added to  enrich the flavor fo r  
sandwich spread.

READẑ AM
POKlV W/AUK 
A U - OVER. 
TOVM  
UOOKinCr

801 Fayette St.
K /im e s  J ln /i

“In The Heart of Haiti” Phone J-6221


